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TheAboriginal EducationCouncil (NSW) mc, (AEC), avolunteercharity, hasbeen
involved in Aboriginal Educationfor over 40 years. TheAEC is pleasedto present
thefollowing commentsaswe believethat thelinks betweeneffectiveeducationand
employmentofAboriginalstudentsarecritical.

Indigenous employment in local schools: The AEC initiated the training and
employmentof Aboriginal Aides (Assistants)in schoolsin the 1960s. This was a
most successfulprogramwhich led to many of the IndigenousAides undertaking
furthertrainingwhichledto furtheremploymenteg,teaching.

The AEC supportstheconceptofschoolsas communitycentreswheresuchthingsas
pre-schools,communitynurseand other community supportpersonnelare based
attachedto thelocal school. This would leadto greaterco-ordinationof effort and
more effective educational and support programs. The employment of local
Indigenouspeoplein these“full-service” schoolswould havemanybenefits:

- theprovisionoflinks betweentheschooland the local community
- theprovisionofrole modelsfor students
- theprovisionoflocal employment
- thedevelopmentof individualself-esteem
- providemoresupportfor thelocaleconomy
- careerpathsfor Indigenouspeople

The employmentof peoplein thesecentresmustbe for longerthanoneyear. Theuse
of short-termcontractscanbe counter-productiveasthosewho havebeentrainedcan
be lost to the system, continuity can be shatteredand dissensioncan arise in the
community.

An essentialpartof theseeducationcentresis the on-goingtraining anddevelopment
ofthoseemployed.

Education: Educationfrom pre-schoolto employmentis acritical factorin this issue.
Theprovision of pre-schoolprograms,especiallylanguagedevelopment,is critical.
The provisionof supportandincentivesfor Indigenousstudentsin both primaryand
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secondaryschoolswill proveto be mostbeneficial. (TheAEC’s currentSecondary
IncentiveScholarshipprogramhas beenwell supportedin theschools in which we
have beenable to provide the Scholarships.) Vocational Educationand Training
Programs,providedin conjunctionwith local employees,are also essentialitems in
anyfutureprograms.

Community Employment Programs: Employmentprograms developedon a co-
operativebasisbetweenlocal IndigenousandNon-Indigenouscommunitieshavebeen
andwill continueto bemostsuccessful.Wereferin particularto theprogramsofthis
type implementedis such places as Moree (NSW) as examplesthat should be
replicatedin otherareas.

WorkingWith Communities: Programsspecificallyestablishedto bring communities
workingtogetherin educationalandemploymentprogramshavegreatpotential. Such
programs provide the opportunity for co-operative endeavour and greater
understandingbetweencommunities. Developmentsis suchprogramscurrently in
WesternNew South Wales by the NSW Departmentof Education and Training
shouldbelookedatby this Inquiry.

Utilising SportingHeroes: Many talentedIndigenousmenand women are held in
high esteemby Indigenous youngsters. They see them as great role models.
However,like all professionalsportingpeople,thequestionarisesasto whatdo they
do whentheirsportingcareeris over? Theprovisionof specialeducationalprograms
for Indigenoussportinggreatsto enablethemto moveinto anothercareerwhentheir
professionalsportinglife is over would havemanybenefitsfor thepersonthemselves
andalsoagainasrolemodelsfor youngerstudents.

Needfor aMulti-sectoredApproach: Thedevelopmentof Indigenouseducationand
employmentrequiresinput from many sectors. It cannotbe left to Educationand
Employmentalone. Health, DOCS, JuvenileJusticeetc all have a role to play if
worthwhile gains are to be achieved. The issue must also generatepositive co-
operation between Federal and State bodies to ensure the most effective
implementationoffundingandexpertisetowardspositivedevelopments.

The AEC welcomesthe opportunity to contributeto this Inquiry into Indigenous
Employmentandhopesthat co-operativeandgenuineactionswill result.
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